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and înanuficturirng ar New Brunswick, and dt. farniiug capabilities of P>.
E. Islaînd, a,-e sticl as surpass in tie niost important itcmis, and cqual, or
nearly equal, in ailiers, tituse of theil eigliboring States of the Republic,
and if sorte of the enterprise aud capital of thosc States were embarked lu
the Provincca many more Aincricans would flock, lierc fur enmployinnt, than
Pravincialisis ioîv do ta New Englaîîd.

Otir reîîîarks bear chiclly ut; the relative cunditions of New England
and the Mfaritinie Provinces. but Ontario and the Nortii-%'t-st compare
favorably iil the more Wcstern States, whicli, like thc 1ICasterii anes. arc
by no lmans Sa relativcly wcell off, ail things considercd, as is i4iip 1>osd Iby
thase who persuade theniselves tiat " Eldorado " always lies beyond thecir
native ]and, and in doing s0o0 tocu ltn ndly imagine a vain thing"I At
ail evcnts let our youing men usc cvcry caution in fully acquainitng thlen-
selves witli particulars belare tiey decîclc Io expatriate tliinsclve--" il. may
tie for years, andl it inay lic for evcr.'

L.A BELLE FRANCE.

Frauce, pre-.iiennly the land af aulîcism, and af rtithless vivisection,
is also precmiîîent in the consuimptioil ai alcohal. Tîto Paris correspon-
dcnt oi the (Landau) Globe, gives a irighitfu sumimary ai tic Report
presentcd in June ta Ille Senate by the commtc appointed ta euquire iuta
that subject. Noîwvitlistanding an incrcasc af excise duties the cansumption
lias increaset front the average fifty ycars igo af i.z 2 litres lier Iload ta almost
4 litres in 1885, ainoifinfg ta 400 p>etits vrresz for every mari, wornan and
child in France 1 Suicides ai -8alcoliolisîs " ]lave increased six-fld siuce
ten years nga ; while 2S per cent. ai the lunatici; iii the public asyluins are
inebriates. Na doubt a large proportion of this alcoholism is iu the fatal
sliale ai absinthe ; ai ail eveuts, since the ravages ai the phylloxera have
decrcascd tic supply of the conîparaîively whalcsomc brandy made from
wiuc, an immense increase lias taken place in the distillation ai senti-
poisanous spirits froni bcet-roat, Indian carn, and ather niaterials. Of
course, sorte consumptian is due ta te torturing af animaIs by trying tlle
effect ai ditTerent atcohols on thent, causîng stupar and deaili. This
propartion, hawever, is probably sinaîl. The inordinate national tise ai
deleteriaus spirit is plainly affecting tie Frencli people at large in a nîarked
plîy8ical deteriaratian ai the population. In several ulepartnients, thic m-
ber ai exemptions irom military service (a vcry accurate test> an accaunit ai
infirmities, whicli iii 183 were 6 per cent, lias quadrupled inuIthe Illâi few
years. In the last fiiy years, crimes ai all kinds have bave increased from
an average ai 41,140 ta ane ai 146,024, and in the very lasi year ta the
number ai 163,728. The condition ai thinga iu France wouîd, indeed, seemn
to be deplorable. InuIlle event ai war, an absinthe-soaked saldiery wauîd,
as tiute goes an, be less than ever able ta hold ils own againat lthe stalwart,
il beer-drinking, niasses ai Gerniany ; and it would seem certain that aur
awn Iltmin red line," in tvhich abstinence is gaining ground, would certainly
not find it more difficult than farinerly ta liald its own against ain ouslaught
always hiable ta be dishicartencd by reitulse.

The deadly "alcools industriels" arc, no0 doubt, grand results ai Frencli
chcinkcal science; but M. Paul Bert, 'M. Claude Bernard, M. Vulpian, aîîd
their colleagues, who have made France te head quarters ai science, and
il mia bc addled, ai irreligion, will, afier aIl, scarccly provz ta have danc
much for lier prosperity or for the happiness ai lier peaple, not tu speak ai
thcir virtue or honor.

BAD MANAGEMENT ON THE INTERCOLONIAL

One ai the worst features ai Goverumeni awnership of Railways is the
faci tîat-their management canuot be criticised withaut arousing political
passions, the Opposition seizing upon any) disclosures afiînefficicncy that
may be made as an argument agains i t ruling party, and the Goveruintent
ai the day feeling bauud ta support ticir caress or incompetent, officiaIs
as zcalously as tbaughi the attack was aimed ai them. Party hîacks support.
ing the Goverument are afraid ta publisli the truth, as'they knaw the
Opposition journals will use il uniairly, and as a result, grievances that
wauld be thoroughîy ventilated and quickly redres8ed ini the case ai private
corporations are hushed up and witked ai where the Gavernuien.t bas con-
traI. TiuE CRIIrC., as an independent journal, bas always given a hearty
support ta aIl the good measures introduced by the present Governnieut,
but bas been equally rcady ta candemn whcre candemunation seemed ucceB-
sary. Where wc perceive ineficiency an the part ai the Gaveraruent
ernPloyees, ive are baund ta publish the facis ; and il the authorities then
relxre to investigate, they mnust be held responsible for the action af their
servar.îs. That tbe Inlercolonial has ai laie years been much mismanaged,
is adntitted, by the staunchest Canservatives, and the Staff Correspondent af
TuEF CRITR., sanie lime since, funished undemiable prools that the road had
falîcu int incompeteut bauds. Ilaving called the attention ai the Govcrn-
ment to this fact, it wauld have been suppased that the flepartment ai
Railways would have taken sanie action in the malter, but restilis prove that
i Kas Do: doue so, the raad, although it is summer, being run with little
regard ta tinte, or to the camiort ai tîte travelling public. Froni ibis we are
lorced ta the conclusion that aur correspondentiwas in errar lu blamiDg Mr.
Patlingcr, whc, bas evidcntly been carrying oui the instructions ai his
superiors au Ottawa, '&%r. Popc and Mr. Schrieber. It wauld scons, front an
article in thc C7tL:gUcCIo Post, that tbe road is xnanaged in Ottawa, and that
Mr. Poîtinger, although virtually il", Superintendent, has very limited
pawers, ail grievancei; baving ta be settlcd ai the head office, nuch ta the
annoyance and delay of petitioners. This is nat as it should be ; and it
slow appeats ta us thai the Intercalonial will neyer bc praperly rnanaged
until lte resident Superintendent is given absaltite aîîthority. Ifo 0W an lie

bcecxpected to, maintain strict discipline, or bce field responsible far the inet.
ficiency ai subordinaieà, wbere comîplainte; or charges af mis-cauduct cf
tîte iniat trivial nature have ta be reported ta Ottawa, and settîcd there 1

Pahitical influence bas ilîcre fll o pporuunity ta lie brouglit jutoay,
and cuiprits escape plunishinentwio woffla le suîimvarily diermissed had the
Superintenderit the proper autharity. llaving placed the responsibility
whîere i bcîangs, we will again advert ta sanie very annaying featmes i h
management or mismamagemont ai the road. linder the suinîmer limec
table the delay at Monîctan is ohîviatcd, but the so.called Express train,,
stoppîng au cvery station, are in reality only miil trains, aud ibraugli pas.
sengens ]ose liaurs ai valuable tinte an tîme road. The Quebec Express is
generally from nt e ta fouir houre late, a palpably undue imposition, not anly
on the travelling ptublic, but on aur business men, whase carrespondeîce às
thus unwarrantabîy disarranged. At îvay stations, passengers neyer kati,
whîcn ta expeci te ltiin, and spemd liaurs lu dismal statians anathematl.
ing tIme raad and aIl ils officiaIs. rhese conîstamnt delays ut aIma have 1
demoraizimg effédt aoi tIe train hîands, and proibly entail some cost in the
couîntry for extra bMurs laban.

IlAnything niay lie thouglit good enoughi ior the Maritime lbroinces,>
but tva wouîd wain Mr l'ape and Mr. Schrieber limat tbey are treadimtg o.,
dangeraus ground, aud that if a change ai policy is ual speedily adopted,
the Governutent ai the day will Io-te the support ai many ai ils mast intchli.
gent Maritime Province iriends.

Ii-iemice lias ceased tô bie a vintue, and a long sufferng public noir
demands thai te Intercolonial shaîl lie run ta meet ils requiremenîs, and
not in the interezts of -a clique ai Ottawa.

"ILUE-NOSE GRVM'bBLIN(G."

'lie above is the Iieading ai an article contributed by Mr. Addison F.
J3rowne ta the Pîîiladelphia AineriaaiO 2nd July. It is a heading wh:ckm
abjecting ta the terni Il Ilue-Nose," we admire as little as ire synipthize
with the sentiment whiclî inspires tbe article. This ,i'ofif i ta lie gathered
froin the flloIwing quotation :-" A power wîîb whom we are for-cd to
acknawledge political connectian. 1 say fonced, because there cat ke m
doubt that a great niajarily ai Nova Scotiana will ni remain soacaled
Canadians a marnent longer thtan tlmey are obhiged ta." R us~ul i ii
or8ly rcntark ibat the Dominion elections qcarcely bear out the accuracy ci
sa sweeping an assuniption. MnI. Broivre goes on ta deprecate the X. P.
on the plain groundi, that Ilamang other bad tbings about it is the lact thut
il campels us ta trade witb Canadian merchants ;" and that Ilthe high duîy
which wouîd exclude mniay descriptîions ai foreign gaads, if we couîd do
without thent, is nouhing short af cruel hardsbip." Beiieving that weougm
ta encaurage aur own manufactures, we must coufess that the point dots nom
presenu itself ta us as so vcry badl a thing, and we are quite unable ta dis
cern among the people af Nova Scotia the signa ai sufferîug frontI rcd
hardship." Dut the slighlesî inconvenieuce, ncal or imaginary, is regardtd
by aunexalionisîs tbrougli spectacles of extraordiuary magmiiying poser
and aIl the special pleading and ad caftandma arguments wiîb which lhey
seek ta hoodwink the people of Nova Scotia, are based ou the artificialli
muagnifled limes.

Mn Browne dw,ýIIs on the fact that the wiater communication with the
Uuited States la always open, while the 1lntercoîonial is blockaded with smo
for "lsevenal weeks I during eveny winier, which, be says, Ilis certainly à
strang reasan why we should prefen commercial intercourse wiî h the
R-ýpublic." ýVe consider that this statemnenti15changeable with exag-geratioa;
but Mn. Browue continues-" Another equally îveighty argument is louDI
lui the qualiuy ai the articles which mve are hnvited ta purchase. Food prte
parations and uteusils ai evemy description that conte frani the States art o
every respect supîerior ta thase offered by the Ontario and Quebec dam
Iu the finst place, the quality is fluer, and the ruaterial is put up i im
attractive packages." Space wili flot allow us trauy instances, or niucb pur
ticulanizatian, but we hold that, in very muany cases Canadian manufactura
are fully equal ta, those ai aur neigmbars, and ai course, the langer thcyae
upheld and preserved frant Amenicani tlauglitering, the botter the wï.
become. W'e have ourseivea pnacured front Mesars. James Scott CD
aud others, food lîreparatiaus front Taronto, whîch could Icrmct) I'~
surpassed in qualiîy, made up in excellent and quite sightly packages, amd
i stnakes us that the special pleaders must be bard up for a grievauce wbie

thîey lay stress on "lattractive packages."
A furuher statement that "I he tools are ai more workmanîike finish, adl

better adapted ta aur needs," is open ta question. i is certain that mie
Ontario agnicultunal implenients wilI bear comparison, and math ing hut r.e
judice prevemîs aur having the option or buying cufls, collars, aud nm
othen articles af Malntreal manuicture withoui the pnivilege ai payimg hiei
duîy on the English or Atmeticaui gmodis.

Twenty.five years aga, tweeds equal ta the Scotch were manufactmdi
dozens ai Ontario factonhes, which wene afterwards deslrayed by Amen
conipetition ; and il any anc wiIl sîep inta ane of the musical depots is
Hallis streeu, he wll find that, ta take anc grade (and a vcry exclleit
one) af piano, an instrument af Toronto manufacture cao be purchaudid-
$350, which, if the saine quality ai Ameriami manufacture would cost $450'
an argan, whhch imnported would coat $2oo, can be obtained oi hWo
maIre for $z25. The enquirer wilI also lean ihat the protection of Caw
dian instruments is every yea-r emsuting a larger output ai horie ,tmikf
turc, while incrcased sales are bath lawering the prhce ta the purchaser, Ah

emabliug the manufacturer ta turn oui contintially impnaviug clamS
instruments.

Mnr. Browue's article is a long one, and cannai be exhausted in Mo
ours Frani aur point ai view it abounds with fallacies, and »ue nmut ma1l
to sartie oi con siderable importance in a future issue.


